This Week In Morris County

This newsletter is brought to you by the Morris County Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Photo Contest

Reminder - enter our Winter 2018 Photo Contest!

Enter Morris County’s photo contest for a chance to have your photo in county communications projects and online throughout the year.

The theme is Winter - enter by January 31!
Latest News

Heather Darling of Roxbury Takes Oath of Office as Newest Morris County Freeholder.

Freeholders Cabana and Myers to serve as director and deputy director.

Sheriff Gannon Appointed to the Greystone Hospital Board of Trustees as Part of Major Board Shakeup by Gov. Christie

Concerns about patient safety in recent months at state hospital in Parsippany.

Freeholders Honor Morris County Hispanic-American Business Leaders

Cesar Lasso, Gilbert Carpeta, Norma Ponciano, Hector Lorenzo, John Edwards Escobar, and AdvoCare Morristown Pediatric honored.
Community Hope Offers Winter Housing for Homeless Morris Veterans

Call the Referral Hotline 1-855-483-8466 or email SSVF@communityhope-nj.org

Morris Prosecutor: Arrest Made in Carjacking and Robbery at Wells Fargo Bank in Morristown

Late afternoon incident occurred at bank ATM.

Freeholders Change Meeting Times for Work Sessions in 2018

Also plan to continue "road meetings" outside of Morristown in 2018.
Morris County Chamber of Commerce: Special Cyber Security Session for Businesses -- Jan. 23

Get important info on ransomware, data breaches, and secure passwords from a leading expert -- open to guests.

Read more

Morris Parks: Experience Maple Sugaring at the Great Swamp Outdoor Ed Center

Weekends through February. Get there early for best seating.

Read more

Morris County Parks: Winter Activities

Sure, it's cold and snowy. But no need to stay indoors. Join your friends and family to explore winter fun in Morris County's parks!

- Snow Shoe Sundays at Pyramid Mountain
- Eagle Watching Trip to NY and PA, starting at the Great Swamp
- Maple Sugaring on the Mountain at Pyramid Mountain
- Maple Sugaring Demonstrations at the Great Swamp
- A Day Off with Nature on MLK Day at the Great Swamp
- Friday Night Skate with DJ Earl at Mennen Sports Arena
• Feb 4 -- A Winter’s Day on the Farm at Fosterfields

Take a look at the full Park Commission Calendar.

**Arts & Culture**

**Mayo Arts**
• Manhattan Comedy Night (1/12)
• All Hands on Deck (1/14)
• Recycled Percussion (1/20)
• New Jersey Youth Chorus (1/21)

**Newton Theatre**
• Big Apple Comedy Club (1/19)
• The Ventures (1/27)
• Guitarist Al DiMeola (2/9)

**Folk Project**
• The Mari Black World Fiddle Ensemble (1/19)
• Gordon Thomas Ward (1/20)

**Stanhope House**
• Johnny Winter All Star Band (1/27)

**Baroque Orchestra of NJ**
• Warm Winter Wassail (1/14)

**Centenary Stage**
• Freda Payne Sings Ella Fitzgerald (1/14)
• Jazz Tribute to Three Louis (1/21)

**Dover Little Theatre**
• Dinner with Friends (Starts 1/12)

**Bickford Theatre**
• Accomplice by Rupert Holmes (starts 1/25-2/4)

**Growing Stage**
• KIDS: Magic and Illusions (1/20)

**Great Swamp**
• New Trails Hike on MLK Day

**Drew University Basketball**
• vs. Juniata College -- Men: Women in Madison (1/13)
FDU-Florham Basketball
- vs. Eastern University -- Men-
- Women in Madison (1/17)

Check out More Events
- Happenings in Your Home Town
- Visit Morris Tourism
- Visit Morris Arts
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